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DeWitt
DeWitt Is the name te teak tor wtmn to In Witch Hud Sabre.EiwT'e Wltak Haul silre la the

erfelnal lid enlr ttmiine. In fid
DeWltrelathe onlr Wltea HuelSahre
IM to suae from tka uudultaritaa'

Witch-Haz- el

Al dim an eaarierrelte-ea- ee toil,
wtoat, eaeaa and wectaleie imfcllimi. DaWltt'eWHca Hull Shre
to aeadfle (or Mlea: Blind, Blaedlnf,
ItehlnfandPntradlniniM AlaaCute,km Bnaaaa. K.r.in. LmnlKu
CeatiialMia, Bulla, (UreuMlee. Ecu ma,
tartar. San Klievra.eeU other aM

SALVE
rurAaiD ar

CC.BeWlltCe4CBicM

Aik for the 1905 Kixlol Almanuc
nd 200 Tear Calendar.
Standard Drag Company,
Aaheboro Drug Company.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician and - Surgeon.

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Sjnon & IMiliiigH utore ntar
fetatulard Drug Co.

Mid Summer Bar-
gains.

Flowers. Ribbons, Fancy Braid,
Chiffons sod Oru.iuieiits. I'Httern, Tailored
and Irem Hats. We ure Hhowiiw "elec-
tion of thick and leingoref) Hut, strictly up

For the next few weeks we wilt Hell these
mules at a Mcritic.

Come and get a bargain.

Mrs. E. T. Blair.

A C MCALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The brut cunijanies rrpretwMiU'd. Offices

mr the Bunk of Randolph.

DR D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. 0.

asiiUatrjr in IU vriou bmuuliiM.

Moved 5 3
Having bought out the

grocery business of Jos.
Norman I have moved
to the building formerly
occupied by Morris &
Scarboro

NEXT DOOR TO HOLLADY
POOL HARDWARE CO.

on Depot street, where I
will be glad to see all my
old customers and new
ones, two.

W. W. JONES.

S Bryurt. rrtskkat J. I.C(4c Catkler

Ue
Da.uk of R.&ndlemvn.

Randleman, N. C

Capital $12X00. Surplus, $2,000.

AoconnU received n favorable
term. Interest paid on tavingi de-

posits.
Director: W K Uartaell, A N

Bulla, 8 O Newlin, W T Bryant, 0
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, 8 Bryant,
H 0 Barker and J H Cole.

QOti;,rrt4cnt. wjABMnKJ4. VPiee
W J ARUriELD, Jr. Ceahler.

The Bank of Randolph,

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00
Total Aset,over $100,000.00

WMWUtoirt Hk Bale kaaktai.

DIRECTOR-S- i

C C McAllKlrr. K M AraiVM. O H Col.
W w Koaalas, Ban! Hottlt, Tlwe I Bedding, A W
K Rami, A M Nankin, Th H RadUn. Hi f I
Aatour.CJOm.

My WorkPleases !

When ymi wih as eawy abaire
Aa gooi aa liarfoer ever gars, ,

J ant cali oe aw at sijr aukna.
At moraing, ere or noon,

I rat and dreaa the hair with grace,
To aait the contour at the tire.

My room in neat end tower, dean, ' -
Hriaaora abarp and raaora keen,

Aad srsrything I think two 11 find, - ,
' To aait the face andpfcwee the mind,
And ail mj art and tkill can do,

U jo juat call I'll do ior yva.

TOM CARTER.".
Next eloor to Poetocjce.

: V z, . .

Street
. ; (Nfk ortHoRse.) '

Tiioroaif ..; renti. ttej and" fcemniiJtod.
Table aopplml with Cm beat the market
e,lord. ett BeaeonaraV

. r. liSWBY, Prop.

OREGON.

The Lewis and Clark Fair Con-

tinued "Portland the Rose
City." Picturesque and His

toric Places Near Portland.
The Lewi utid Clark Ucutenuiul

Extiosition is the first international
exposition under the pationageof the
United state Uovernment ever held
west of the Rocky Mountains; it de-

monstrates the marvelous pi ogress
of the 1'acilio Uoast section.

This Fair is different from other
Fairs in many ways, and especially
in compactness one is able to see
the Fair without being tired to
death, as they are at most Fairs,
and this is one great inducement the
officials are offering. The buildings
are arranged near together so that
one can visit several of tne main
buildings without doing much walk
ing.

THE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT,

Across the Columbia court from
the Foreign exhibit palace which
was spoken of in last week's paper
is the Agricultural palace, the
largest building at the Fair. It is
460x210 feet in dimensions and cost
$74,059. The dome is a particular
feature of the building it rises from
the center and is of such large pro
portions that it can be seen not only
from all parts of the grounds but
for miles down the Willamette
river.

The exhibits in this building arc
divided into dxeient gronps all
kinds of agricultural products, and
a great many of the Slates that
haven't buildings of their own have
display here; for instance,the North
Dakota exhibit has the Itoo$erclt
cabin,which was on exhibition at the
Su Louis fair. Ihc cabin was
moved from 8 miles south of Medo- -

ra, South Dakota, and ex-

actly as it stood on the banks of the
J.i t lie Missouri river. It i loxda
feet and has two rooms, frejidint
Rooscvtlt lived in this log house
three years, leading a life.
The Nebraska exhi'iit also is espe-
cially good, hnving us it docs an
auditorium made of grains, in which
moving piol ures may be seen every
hour in the day. 1 he pictures de-

monstrate life in Nebraska and are
a credit to the State, as well as a
great advertisement for it. On the
the outside of the exhibit is the

steer, "Champion,"
which has been mounted.

The Washington, Oregon and
California giaiu and fruit exhibits
in this buildiug were fine. In the
Oregon horticultural exhibit were
some specimens from a cherry tree
35 years old. The gentlemuu in
charge said that 4000 pounds of
cherries were pickad from this tree
this year, i bis would be w busneis.
He also told us that cherries were
selling at from 3) to 4 cents per

so this tree netted its owner
round, I should think that Oregon
would be glad that (Jeorgo Washing-
ton lived in Virginia at the time of
his chopping experience. Oregon
apples were large and Que, and were
not kept in com storage tor. tne
Fair. They had been kept in dark
cellars. All kinds of exhibits rela
ting directly or indirectly to agri
culture were shown in this interest
ing buildiug.

TKAN8POHTAT10N, ELECTRICITY AND
MACHINERY.

Here visitors see almost every
thing on wheels. A new giant loco-
motive, with four ponderous drivers
on either side, measuring a little
more than 70 feet from the rear of
it tender to the front of its pilot,
and weighing 160 tons, is beside the
first engine ever used in Oregon,
called the "Oregon Pony." The four
wheels of the locomotive are only a
little larger than barrel hoops; the
boiler is about the size of a potato
barrel, and the whole engine is only
about 13 feet long. The contrast
between the two is very vivid. A
gigantic walking crane carries visi
tor, noni one part or. me Duuuing
to another, permitting them to look

down on alf exhibits and see them
dearly.

The electricity and machinery dis-

play are full of life and motion,
bowing wonderful progress made

in the last few year.
OTHER BUILDINGS.

Manufacture, Varied Industries
and Liberal Arts are grouped in one
banding, lhe displays are classi-
fied according to the varied indus-

tries, and many participant are
making thorough and instructive
exhibit of processing. In the Mines
and Metallurgy building is a per
fect revelation of the mining weaitn
of the West. One not only see the
collection of minerals and ore in
glass cabinets, but various type of
mining machinery in operation.

Tho nation of the Umbi are repre
sented at the "Gateway of the Hast"
In the Oriental Palace, which is
strictly Corinthian in style. China,
India. Turkey. Algeria, Asia ana
Japan have good exnibits. It is said
rnat the Emperor was not qnice sat-
isfied with Japan' exhibit at the
St Lonis Fair, so instructed the
commissioners to outdo that exhibit.
The result is Japanese exhib-

it take np half of this building and
are more than satisfactory to Ameri-

cana, whether to fastidious "Japs"
or not. Festival Hall ha a nice
audi tor iiim in which concert aqd,
dilteseut affairs ar held. The Nat
ional Case Register Cos, of Dayton,
Ohio, are advertising UteRMlve in
very satisfactory way ta tired sight-
seer. 1 bey'ha buiUtajr aeer
Festival Hall anel have eonoert two
M threw timet a day comfortable
et fill the room, and moir pio--

ture art seen showing the virtue

and progress of the National Cash country grow luxuriantly and bloom
Register. profusely in Oregon.

Administration Building, nearj Portland is situated on both sides
the main entrincc, is the one in of the Willamette river, twelve miles
which business for the Fair is trans- - above its confluence with the Coluni-acte-

bia, and is surrounded by verdure- -

oTATE ni'll.liixiis. iclad and lofty mountains. It is the

ff ft iih,in k;i,i;,, ,.e

Oregon, Washington and California
have the best, though nil ot them
are very pretty and attractive. The
Oregon building is merely u rest
pavillion. 'Jt hits no exhibits but
is beautifully furnished, and people
not only from Oregon, but from
every other State are given a most
hearty welcome.

California is built to characterize
the State's earlier history. The plan
ot the building is in the form of a
ureek cross ZOO feet square. i lia
facade of each wing is a repl ca of
one of California s twenty-on- e mis-

sions. The mission bells ring every
evening at six o'clock, announcing
the fact that the building is closed
for the day. California seems to
lead in the fruit display, but Oregon
folio ws cbsely in her footsteps.

Washington s Mate building con-
tains 26,000 square feet of lloor
space. It is full of agricultural,
horticultural, forestry and hsiiury
exhibits. Missouri yppropriutcd
$35,000 for a State building and lias
one of the handsomest at the Fair.
Utah has n modest structure which
contains splendid exhibits. Promi
nent among them are the Edu
cational exhibits of the Latter Day
Saints.

Idaho, Montana, Illinois, New
York, Mansiiclnisetts and Colorado
have buildings of llieir own with
splendid exhibits, showing products
ot all kinds.

The Young Women's Christian
Association building is headquarters
tor women. It is a quaint looking
log building with verandas all
around it. Lunches are served on
the porches. It is near tho groui
of main buildings and is lurgclv
patronized on account of conve-
nience.

The Eastern Star degree of Ma
sonry has a building a home-lik-

rest place. Ail Eastern Star women
are invited to register.
FA Mors 1MKK AND MIDWAY MAKE

WAV FOIt THAU..

The Pike" of St Louis, and
'Midway" of oth'.T Fairs, were intro

duced under the new name of
Trail," named tor the famous old

Oregon trail, nlong which the early
pioneers found their way to this new
and of promise. Io ex

position could afford not to have an
amusement street. Some one has
suggested that it would bo like a
circus without a clown,or a Vourth
of July celebration without a lire- -

cracker. The trail is situated on an
ornate bridge which spans the lake
and connects the peninsular with
the mainland. Ou account of the
unrivalled water facilities a great
many of the shows have aquatic fea-
tures. "The Diving Elk" was some-

thing now. A pool of water was

nder a window 80 or 5i feet high.
The elk was driveu up a stairway
and from this elevation plunged into
the water, "lhe Carnival of Ve
nice" is an entertainment given by
500 people. One of the canals of
Venice is represented. Beyond this
canal are viiietian buildings, with a
largo stage m front, on which oper
atic performances are held.

"Trixie," the trained horse, was

an attraction that many enjoyed.
She was even smarter than the fa-

mous "Jim Key," the horse u St
Louis that cleared more money than
any one attraction along the Pike.

In "Darkness and J'awn, the
editors were permitted to visit the
region below, satan jumped out ot
dark corners aad one of the young
men who aeemed prepared for other
region raised his umbrella and said

will just be "dog goned it 1 like
yon, and hit the object This was a
standing joke against our friend the
remainder of the trip.

Baby Incubators, animal shows.
the Galveston horror, trip to Siberia,
and other attractions usually seen

along amusement streets were tncre.

"PORTLAND THE ROSE CITY."

One ha but to visit Portland to
realise that it ha been appropriately
named roses grow and bloom in
open air all the year round. They
are blooming in almost every yard,
around the humblest homes, as well

as the most beautiful. The public
authorities of Portland, in order to

make their city more attractive for
this season, gave away 25,000
plants and offered prizes for the
most beautiful effects obtained- - in

private yards. Some of the most
tender roses in this part of the

Auers
This falling of your hair!
Stop it, or you will soon be
bald. Give your hair some
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall-

ing ill stop, the hair will

Hair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be

clean and hcaliliy. Why be

satisfied with poor hair when
you can nuke it rich?

"WTtt.lrBe.rlT .11 eweawt. 1 on 1,1.4

ir', ..wl .Hi. mtv taMI'e
twtmir. h.iri;lni' " ;ii4

for

Thick Hair

oiuest aim largest ot tne JNortn- -

western cities, having a population
of 130,000. It is one of the most
beautiful cities in America, though
it is not generally know, because
before the advent of tho Lewis and
Clark Fair, its citizens were too busy
buildiug tip "the town to take
time to exploit ts advantages and
possibilities...,..,,. nr.iou ln.

From Portland Heights a new
residence portion of t he city, one
gets u line view ot tne city, tne
Willamette .river ana surrounding
country, also the whole of the Cas--
cadu range, with the famous snow
capped peaks. Mt Hood towering
11,225 feet, Mt St Helena and, far-
ther away Mt Punier 14.532 feet
high, and Mt Adnm over 12,000:
feet. Mt Hood is the joy and pride of
Oregonians and PorUaiiders. There
arc many interesting points arou ud
Portland. Prominent among them
arc .,., ,

The Iowa of Astoria, founded in
1K11, was the lirst American settle -

nient en the Pacilfc coast. It is
now noted for its salmon canneries.
In one factory their arc 500 China- -
men at work.

fort V ancouvcr, located nt Van- -

conver, Washington, is only six
miles by trolley line from Portland.
It is the largest army post m the
Northwest and is claimed to be the
most phturesquc and healthful Bar-
racks in the Uuited States.

Mt Collin, an old Indian bury-
ing ground, is a prominent land-
mark. Port Clatsop, where Lewis
and Clark spent the winter of 1805-G- ,

is near Astoria and the suit cairn
where the explorers evaporated seal
water, is not far from Seaside.

We left Portland and the Fair al
night and travekd p the Coliim- -

bia river, which is rilled the "Ania-- 1

zon of North America." Persons
in tho party who hud been over this
route before said the scenery was
very oeauiiiui and mac, spieuuiu
views of mountains, river, valleys,
pictures' ne nana oi roc aim cas- -

cades could be hail from the car
window.

When one travels in a Pullman
car over t he rough and ragged monn- -'

tains and waste and barren plains
they cannot realize how it was possi
ble for Lewis and Clark t') make the
trip, and when one sees the civiliza-
tion and progress that has followed
the trail blazed by such heroic men,
theyfeel that they cau never repay
the debt of gratitude they owe the
pioneers and explorers of our couu- -

irv. Tenderfoot,

this
Freeland,

Cauley,

owing to the resignation of Mr D
board

Winston;

Tomlinson Chair Mfg Company.
i,...i .!.... ..,! I,.. v,:.a.
through uncommon acci- -

dent.. He was working with some
chair arms assisted by another em- -

ploye, und while a screw was being
with brace and

the brace slipped and the bit penc- -

eye des.
troyingythegsight,

At ot the scuooi Doard
the miestiou a one ses-- !

day came up oud an iuclira- -

spells,
lesson Hollistcr's Moun-o- f

of make well and
hour out
much iu the afternoon. The
question will come up for decision
at a later meeting.

Superintendent Crowell been
empowered to have the school
lived up iu the best which call'
for one of the prettiwst school parks
anywhere.

Kev J Al llllliurd goue to
Worthville attend orainulion-
of Rev Mr Trodgon and while away
will attenit the Association at llan-- ;
dleman Thursday, and Satur-

day of

$1.63 Clear Money.

The Pine Knot Farm Company
has Hearing up the latter end

the grape crop, and for

The manager, Mr u
Bilytu, informs the Free that
to thirty acres bearing

$3,000 per acre,
first crop

other words, first
will nav for the vineyard. Appar-- 1

ior tnose wuo wisn iu
invest the growing

Southern Pines Free

ntly

wayi no trouble to
easy 'pleasant and never

failing are
Early Risers. famous
pills arc guarantee against
headache, billiousnecs, torpid
and all ills reaiilling-fror- consti-

pation. and strengthen
Cute lice. Sold by

Standard
Asheoro.

NEWS ITEMS.

Items that Sure to

Interest You.

Moore county is stock
law election on Sept 26th.

Greensboro's mayor is punishing
Jamaica ginger drunks at $10 each

The Greensboro Telegram says
Mrs J w Coltrane is ill with fever
at her home on Julian street.

A Wake countv farmer sold
watermelon Raleigh one day last

weighing seventy-thre- e pounds,

A jNortolk excursion train ran
into the drawbridge over Elizabeth
river one day last week and forty
people were killed and drowned.

Mts McNair, Mr John F
Mcnair, Launnburg, died stiddeh
Iv in room from heart failure at
Jackson Springs on August

7th.
Miss Eugenia Harris, of Chapel

Hill, who has been at the
Dr J E Wyche, left vaster- -

day afternoon for Salisbury, where
she will teach graded schools
tho coming She is a graduate
of the formal and Industrial

boro Telegram,

T Tyson, manager the
van Lludlcy peach orchard, near
southern Pines, says he has finished
gathering and shipping the poach
crop, rue crop was abundant and
the prices satisfactory. The pear
crop is yet to be snipped, me van
Liudley is immens" orchard,
covering four hundred acres et laud,
and it has been very profitable to
its owner,

Liquor Muit Hiva Been Poorer thin Usual

used In

Mr II C Cook will eat no more
Ho is inordinately of by
themselves, but he is opposed to
snakes.

This morning, iu usual, Mr Cook
to have breakfast nar'lv

this diet. The eggs were
broken us usual and made ready for
preparation. A lively leoking
substances attracted his attention
,.d iuvestiizution showed it be

two or more
inches length.

Most every v heard of snakes
, itimhs. in cabbace heads and

nf . f,, have seen them in limior.
rather in Iheir Honor have seen them.

this is first time on record
glmkt. Uus cver beL. Heen

"quiled" up in a raw eg.
What next? Salisbury Post.

Jurors lor Federal Court.

The following is a list of iu- -

rors urawn trie special lenii

called to convene ill Greensboro
September 4, 1!)05, for the purpose
ot investigating the alleged frauds

""t " """"

;ter, Lexington; E W Stratford,
J M Securest, High

oinas Faucett, Mt Airy;
Aioeit nn;

? rc h Summers, Elon
r t.uu"' 'U0'"Vcn J',0O,r0; ,T a

7. i
'!?'KM ltln,L',

'SK L raF, Clemruo.isville; R J
n. Wulkertown; Riley Ingle,aS::: " r'Icrry, Reidsville; S L Spach, Wins- -

you well. If it fails, get money
That's fair. 35 cents.

boro Drug Co. ,
. .

u"lB" " "c"'o.
Programme of First Annual

Convention of the Union Township
Sunday School Association, to be

dit .ueoaaou on
September 3,
10:30 A M Devotional Exercises.
iu:o a m iieporis irom ounuay

Schools.
A M Address by Col W V

Wood, of Ashetioro,

DINNER.

1:30 p How Can Interest
the People of Union Township in
(he Organized Sunday SchoH

prove my Sunday School.'' Uenerai
Discussion led by of
the County Sunday School
ciatiou.

Sunday school worker in
the township is invited to be present
.nj take a nart discussions.

genii at least two

GOtlTinUE
Scott's Emulsion

and little) cool mllK with K will
do awav with any oblwotlon
which Is attached to fatty pro-
ducts during ths hsatsseason.

Peftd fnr free aaaiMa.
BCOTT ROWNa, L'na.

in the revenue service in state:
lr Teague Injured at High Point. Other V S Haw River; M A

Chapel Hill; Jas C McCul- -'

Hi i. xr o w wind

C Aldndge from the of , ,,' """"T
?hn " "mel W. lswman, a meeting was called Tuesday

W Ato elect his successor. Mr J Mansville; alker,
John G1) Mann, of the Man Drug Company, Young,

, , i i,;; J h George, Lougtowu; Is II Slaugh- -

Mr W K Teague, employed at!"r- . T, '

.... .,

a rather

put iu place a bit

'
, . .

a meeting
it week of

sion a

of

Mr of

his

Hon was shown to adopt mis metnou w

is practised in many oitius and If you are troubled with dizzy
towns in the south. The plan is to headache, indigestion,

with the stipation, Rocky
the day, instead stopping an tain Tea will you keep

for dinner, thereby letting
sooner

has
park

style,

lias
to the

Friday
this week.

of Dulrwart

to

week

to

in

tho

oauuaj,

253 cute sent north a cur with Work? by E Moffitt, Esq, of e

other shippers they realized the
sum of $2.25 per ctute $1.63 clear 2:15 P M What Can I do Im- -

mouey. l
Press

bring into
costs if luu auu
that after the it is all clear
profit; in the crop

ently this industry worthy ofiKvery Sunday School Urged

consideration
fruit business.

Press.
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MONTGOMERY NEWS.

The News of Our Neighboring
County.

From die Muntgomriaa.

Misses Ida and Hattie Reichard,
of Winston-Sale- are visiting at
the home of Mr A. M. Varner.

Mr N F Marsh, of Ramseur, spent
Monday night in town, to the de
light of the many friends he made
here while with the Montgomery
Uriig Uo.

Mr r U Wade, of Xifton, Ua, is
viniting his parents, Mr and Mrs C
V Wade.

Mrs R T Poole and Miss Ina
Smitherman visited the Misses Steed
at Steeds a day last week

Miss Ella Morris, of Asheboro
and v lllie Jordan of near Central
Fulls, after au extended visit to
relatives and friends in town, return
ed to their respective homes Tuesday,

Mr and Mrs W 11 Uovmgton after
spending some time with Mi and
Mrs AWE Capel at their cottage
ai oucKsun opriugs, icii. tor ineir
borne at Kidcrville, Ala., i nday

The town commissioners of Troy
are having the boundaries of the
graded school district surveyed. Mr
N M Thayer, of Eldorado, has been
employed to make the survey, and
he is now engaged in the work. It
was necessarv that this snrvev be
made before the special tax could be
levied, as the district extends be
yond the incorporated limits of the
town.

Mr Will DeBerry, of Miama, Fht--
is visiting at the home of Mr C C
Wade this week.

Mrs I E Saunders and Mrs S T
Brown visited relatives at Cedar
Falls the first of the week.

Mr D L McDonald, of Lakeview,
snent Tuesday night with his nenh- -

ew, Mr U M Mcuonaid
Misses rial lie and Ethel Nance,

have been visiting relative in Ran-- 1

dolph county for the past --everal J
days,

Mr K W t razier and family left
Thursday for Guilford county where
they will spend some time,

Mr John Blake and Miss ira
Richardson of the Smitherman cot
ton mill force were married last Sun
day, Esquire C W Bell performed
the ceremony.

Un last Sunday evening Mr t.
Brant Moore and Miss Adelia Helsa- -

beck, of Ether, were happily united
in marriage at the home of the offi
ciating J f , A P Leach.

It was announced from the Bap
tist pulpit at Troy Sunday, that a
protracted meeting will begin in
that church on the 2nd Sunday in
September. The pastor, Rev K C
Horner, will be assisted by Rev Mr
Amette, of Albemarle.

The committee aud patrons of
Okeewemee were fortunate in secur
ing Miss Rosa Johnson, of Liberty,
to teach their school this fall and
winter. She has had considerable
experience in teaching and will
serve her charge faithfully.

several teams passed through
town Wednesday, loaded with water
power machinery and a plauer which
were being moved from Capelsie and
the old burnt factoiy site on Little
river to a mill on Rocky river in the
western purt of Stanly county.

A representative ot the Cvernart
Grocery Co., of Lexington, N C, was
here Tuesday and Wednesday, in
vestigating Troy with the view of
locating a wholesale house at this
point. We trust that the company
may see it to its interest to establish

wholesale business here. is

Dangerous aad Ucertal.
For sunburn, tetter and all skin and
scalp diseases, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve has no equal. It is a certain
euro for blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles. It will draw the
tire out of a burn and heal without
leaving a scar. Boils, old sores, car-
buncles, etc, are quickly cured by
the use of the genuine DeWitt
Witch Hazel Salve. Accept no sub
stitute as they are often dangeroas
and uncertain. Soold by Standard
Drug Co ana Asheboro Drug uo,
Asheboro.

News Tike trsn The Greensboro Patriot.

Mr ChasE Brower. chief dispatch
er of the Atlantic & Birmingham
railroad, with headquarters at ritz- -

gerald, Ga, waa here yesterday on
his return from a vacation spent at
Catawlia Spiings, Statesville and
other North Carolina towns.

Esther May, the
old daughter oi Mr and Mrs J F
Scnrlock, died Monday afternoon at
5 odock at the home of her parents,
24 Vine street, Proximity. The re
mains were taken to Lexington for
interment vesterdav afternoon.

Chief of Police Neeley has return
ed from week vacation spent at
hi old home near Pleasant Garden.
Second Sergeant Pearoe acted a chief
during his absence. First Sergeant
Barnes, who is laid up with an at-
tack of lumbago, will not be able to
go on duty again for perhaps a t'oit- -

night.
Lieut Irviu aud her assistant Lieut

Hunter, of the local Salvation Army
post, will leave Friday for Baltimore
to spend two weeks at an olj'-fas-

joned camp meeting. They have
worked hard since coming here three
month ago end well deserve the
vacation which the trip to Baltimore
mean to them.

Mr A Bives, a machinist at the
Southern repair (hop here, was pain-
fully injured yesterday afternoon by

crowbar which slipped from be
neath a heavy piece of machinery it
was supporting, Mel it was waaiav;?
to summon a physician to attend bins.
He waa rendered anconaoions for an
hour or more.

OUR RALEIGH LETTER.

President Roosevelt to Visit
State Fair aad Make Short
Address Statue to be Erec-t- o

Senator Vance Other
News.

Raleigh, N C, August 21. A
great deal of interest is manifested
by the general public in the up
preaching visit of President Roose
velt to Raleigh on the occasion of
the next State Fair, exactly eight
weeks hence, and it is probable that
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of Fair week this year the lurge
attendance will break all records.

President Roosevelt, it should be
in mind, will attend on Thursday
and will deliver a brief address from
a stand to be erected within the

k circle, where 25,00 peo'
pie may easily get within hearing
distance.

A the President is a fine horse
man and fend of the saddle, it has
been suggested that a tine charger
(which has already been picked out
by a horsemau here) be placed at his
disposal while here and that the trip
from the city to the be
made in the saddle, accompanied by

hundred or more mounted escort.
This would probably not lie quite

as "dignified" as some might desire
aad would be quite a departure from
the e open carriage
and silk tiles. But the President
is not very strong on the "dignity"
feature and he is mere apt than not
to prefer the chargei to the carriage.
if he is given his choice,

Secretary 1'ogue aud his assistants
re arranging to make the State Fair

this year, per se, the most mer.ton
on of all. The 'midway" altrac
tions, which last year disappointed
many and caused some criticism,

;n v.:i it,;. 0 ,.,, .t i . J

"onatructian auj other improvemente
on the grounds are being made.
The races will be fine aud liberal
purses have been announced. And
the fact will not be lest sight f that
this is aa Agricultural Fair, and the
features of farming, dairying, stock
growing and kindred pursuits, will
form the principal exhibits of the
fair. Every progressive farmer iu
North Carolina ought to have some-
thing on exhibition here.

As usual, the "annual social re
union of the people of North Caro-
lina," which by common consent
concentrates itself in Itulcigh each
October on the State fair grounds,
will this vear materialize again only
on a larger scale than ever before.
Every one who eomes will meet many
whom be has not seen in at least one

Jr- -

A movement has been inaugurated
by the North Carolina Historical
and Literary Association, which has
its headquarters in Italeigb, and
which will hold its next annual
meeting during State Fair week here,
in October, to raise funds for secur
ing and placing in 8tatuary Hall at
Washington a suitable statue of
Zebulon B Vance. Active steps will
be taken at the annual meeting to
accomplish the desired object. Each
orate is eutiueu w two stamen iu
Statuary Hall, but as yet the
'niches set apart for North Caro

lina are vacant.
It is suggested by soma that the

Association should make an effort to
fill both "niche" at the same time,
while other take issue on that prop
osition. Ode reason of the opposition

because the people of the State
are not fully agreed npon who should
be tuns honored, along with auce.
By the way: By what modus oner-an'-

is this decision to 'm arived at,
and will it not require action on the
part of the legislature to authorize
the placing of these statues?

It is learned that Mr Howard A
Banks, for several years editorial
writer on the Charlotte Observer,
more recently with a leading Pennsyl
vania paper, has been engaged as a
member of the editorial staff of the
new Republican daily, the Industrial
News, soot to begin publication at
Greausbero. Mr Banks is one of the
most entertaining and able writers
that ha been aoanected with North
Carolina journalism.

Work.

The work which presents no diffi
culties to be overcome soon grows
uninteresting.

There are workers so anxious
to catch time by the forelock that
tbey almost tear the forelock off.

If it is true that good vork implies
that the workman knows himself,
it is equally true that the best work
shews that he ha forgotten himself.

There i only one right way to
work aad it is neither in doing
thin its before thev are started, nor
in doing them all over again after
they are finished.

Go to some successful workman
and ask which of his day were hap-
piest, aad it's long odds that he 11

say to you, "Those in which I began
my career.

It i only when at work that man
fnlfills his proper place in God's
creative scheme. They are indeed
rare exception who "also serve, who
only stand and wait."

The world ia altogether too restric
ted in its as of the word "art."
Work of any kind, done superlative
ly well, is art dusting picture a
well aa painting them.

A good worker is prettyjmuch like
a horse, alter all. When its ll

going, don't hurry him, and be sure

ai d take good care of him once be'
in the barn, Warwick Jame Trice
in "ttaonett Magasiao. ,

Jersey Male Calves at

a Great Bargain

with such breeding as Gold
en Lad first Drize winner
over all Jerseys 1890; Gold-
en Love first prize two year
old bull at
1901; General MerrigoJd sire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at an average of $144
each. The breeding of these
is correct; prices right for
immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. VQUNG,

Gree'xboro, N.

H. C. MORRIS,

Watchmaker,
v v Jeweler

Dealer in
Watches, Jewelry. Specta

cles.
Bepairing my specialty. Work

Guaranteed.
Randleman, N. C.

ooooeeeooeeJ

"Domestic."
Better Than Ever!

"THE STAR THAT
LEADS THEM ALL"

to be uued by wife, mother, ill

Either Lnck or Chain BUtch. Write W

fur circular! ami prluaa.

Domestic tewing Ma- -

chine Company,
Nswark. M. J.

Bargains!
For the next SO daya we

will sell a lot of
SHOES, HATS, UEN'S AND

BOYS' CLOTHING AND
COLORED LAWNS

AT

Reduced Prices
to make room for Fall Stock.
Come and see our stock. We
have some bargains for yom.

E. O. YORK STORE CO., '
Central Falls, N. C

1789-190- 5

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Head of the State's Educational
System.

DEPARTMENTS.

Collegiate. Engineering,
Graduaxte. Law.

Medicine. PHotrmscy.

Liltniry containa 43,000 Tokimee. New
miter worka, eleetric linta central seat-

ing syatem.
Y II (J A Imililing.

667 Students 66 Instructors
The Fall term liegine Sept 1, 1905.

Adilreaa

Francis P. Venable. President,
Chapel Hill, N. 6.

Your Photograph
Opportunity! ,

Send any Photo with 25 cento
and get .28 perfect Photos made
from it, your photo returned un-
harmed. , .

6 Photo Buttons 25cta.
Your money refunded if not aal
iefied. Potraits in all grades,
16x20 Crayon, $1.60, Paatel er
water-Colo- r, only $2.00. Beat
Cabinet Photos $2. to $3. a dozen.
W. R. NEAL, Fhotorrapher,

Randleman, N. C.

WANTED','
WiH pay spot caah f. e. U your

depot for ,

All Kinds f Fur,
Green and Dry Hides

Beeswax, Tallow, Cxc
WooKwashed or

We also carry a full lisof FrniU
and. Vegetables, Banana, Oa .
Lemons, Peanuts, Etc., at mtihti
prices. Write for price.

FCfttYTtMt Tfl-t- "- ' i

IU Lewi St. ' Cretni.'.K.ro, 1.'. C:.


